------------ rl"nchester Town Cotrnci'I
I.gNUTES

meeti-n,gof the TOtfN C0IBICiI helcl
1 5th Deeember, 1982.

of the

Sehool on the

in the Queen Elizabeth

Present: Councillor Mrs. J.U. M0Cartney (fown Hayor);
cor-rncillors l,irs. E.C. Conway, B.P. Doherty, c. Dalleynater'
R.T.D. Eughes, M.J. Ilopkinson, J.II. Lewiso R.W. Looker,
Mrs. E.L. $id.cllemiss, C.}I. Parcell, C. Parker, I4rs.C. Parker,
A.E.H. Sursham and B.R. ',,ia1sh.
Apologies

for

absence $ere received from Councill"or J.M. Janes.

In the absence of the Ma1rorrs Chaplain' Rev. D, Clarker
saitl by Mr. J.A. Darrie.
82 /

PraYers were

eta .uBIoIil, 0EMEaIIB

i) tlrat r,rith rc.gar.d to a recent viiit by
clignrties fron ldertein, ltest GsrmarJrl notrithstanciing that nost if
not alL references would be to Euntingdon, the Ge:man visitors
reeogni-sed. that for tir.e 1>rrposes of the tuinning involvenent iluntingtlon
a.nrl Godnanchester were one unit; and'
The Town Mayor announced

ii) an invitation to partake of
the eonclusion of the meeti-ng.
e2/83

& seasonal d.rink and nincepies at

IttrNLTTE

''82 were
The Mi-nutes of the meeti.ng hel.tl on the l Eth November, 1
conf i:,uted as e eOrrect reco"d a nd sj-i:recl by the TOwn Mayor.

Arising therefrom, the foll-owi-ng observations were made and noted:i) Uinute AenZGv) - the particrilar part of the river bank needed to
be raised:

ii) Hinute Az/lz-(:.i) - itj-nrras expetted that the fire extinguishers
mid-Ja.nua":r, 1981:
rou-ld be dealt with
Bz/ll(a)(ii)
iii) Uinute
- tire Recreation Ground Lamp Posts wou-ld be
in
due
coursel
w;-th
dealt
iv) l1f.rti'ite BZ/ll - the report by the Architects on the O.ueea Elizabeth
Schoot was overdue, in nhieh connection it was ind.i-catect that
illnesses ha.s clelayed natters but an endeavour nould. be natle by
the Arcbitects to get togother before Christnias withaview to
compl-eting the RePort.
lri"ii" Aa7l.a - a ietter would be sent to ilir,ehingbrooke Sehool; and
")
vi) Uiaute az/ao(i) - orricers of the County Couneil were arranging
to insnext the Cblnese Bridge as soon as possible after Christmas.

82/

U

TTNAITCE COItT[t

r[EE

the Finance Comrnittee held on the 2nd
( a eopy of which is anpendecl in the
with
l,linute *Zf 15 thereof , Councillor
conneetion
In
Minute Boot).
rrlalsh eommended the reconmended precept whi"ch he considered stnrck
the right balance having regard to priorities indicated. by l{embel's.
Reference r.ras drawn to the provision being made for street Lishtin8
and repe.irs to the Queen Elizabeth School. l{otw'ithstantling the
spending linits imposerl, the Budget was the Torm Councilrs first
independ.ent step to declare its intentions.
The Minuti,,s of the meeting of
December, 1 982 were srbmitted

Questions were raised. in cornection wrth the preparation of the street
of the expeeted i.ncone from the sale of
liqhting scheme and the use'ilIitil:'egard
to the fonner srrbieet, it was
the St, Anne's Lane si-to.
reportrd that the Dj-strict CounciL as agents had 8"!I=eady prepared a
for i-nproved. str et lighting to County sta'dard whlch was
""il""*"
read3r for tendel purpo$es. 0n the l-atter subjeet, the Town co''meiL
,"""it"d. offers W eouncil-r ors Hopki-nson and Walsh to seek info:ma1
profersioaal advite on the tlisposal of the site; whereupon it was

I

,:+\

-?Resolved.- that the Minutes of the meeting of the Fineflce
Conrnittee be reeeived and the reeom"rendations
contaj,n,'d therein be adoPted.

az/g

PtAlIlf,l{c coIB[rrEE

fhe Minutes of meetings of the Planning Comunittee held on the 1 6th
November and 2nd. Deeenber, 1 982 uere srbnitt"d (copies of which are
aprended in the Minute Book) whereupoa it was
Resolved,- that the Minutes of the neetings of the Planning
Comri':ittee be received and a.d.opted.
82/56

*0DI'IANCIIFSTER PHIIIARY SCHooL MANA+ING BoDY

In respect of the vancy on the Managing Body caused by the resignation of former Councill-or Rev. J.P. Young, it was
Resolved.- that CounciLlor R,T.D. !{u-ghes be ap::ointocl to
represent the Town CounctL on the Sehool Manaqing
BocIY.
a?-

/ g7 cr T1 z il$'

s

Ip1[T0FBUREAU

IJiA]T-r'J

]trMEIlIt C oifl.rl TrEE

The ?onn llayor rerorted nith re,qarcl to a Godmp"nchester reDresentative
on the CAB l'Ianagement Co'nrrittee, whereupon i-t was

Resolved.- th.at counc::.llor Hrs. E.C, Conway be an'"oi"nted as
the Corurci-lrs representatj-ve on the CAB Management
Com:'ittee.

gc/a8 sTAlmlNG

oRIERS

Fol'lowing a submission by Corincillor Mrs. Conray that the method' by
which the Council condrrcted its business had shortconings which eould.
be repaired by the ait6ption of S+anding; 0:rders, it was

Resolved.- that Model stanrti-nE Oltd-,rs be obtained for fr:rther
eonsideration.
82/89 REPSSTII9NrNG 0F r6]iDgN

R6AD 5PE'::D

IJ]ffT

S1GNS

CounciLlor l{opkinson report,:il with respect to the need for the present
speed. rertrictj.oa signs to be re-sited to the south of the new resideoti*t and industriaL develotrment - and to take account of the eatranee

to the Godspa gronnd.

trfhereupon

it

was

Resolved.- that representations be made to the County Council
for the J0 m.p.h. signs to be re-sited as near as
possible to the junction with the I'. 14 tmnk road.
82/gO MAYoRAL BoAR,

to the question of signwri-ti-ng the Town l{ayorfs
name on the Mayoral Board. in the Town HalI. Following diseussion it
Attention

r+as drawn

was

Resolved.- (a) that a:rrangenents be made for the Town Mayorts
nane to be added to the L ist of foruer Mavors of
Godmenehester:

(t) t,at the

and.

of the Mayors of the forrner

Hunting*
be not
l-s
counci
Town
and
Borough
don and Godnanchester
Board,
addett to the MaYoraI
names

QIIIF:I{ ET,IZASETE SCHooI
SZ/gl Reference was made to the ertent to wh'cl the recent redecoration of
the Queen llLj.zabeth SchooL had been defaced during m etings of the
youth Club anct the Torn Council- heard some of t,e difficulties being

-1encountered due to tire laek of supervisors and suiteble eouipment"
However, the Town Council generally agreed thet, altho.,gh it was
not ap'rropria.te to terminate the Yorrth Coubrs use of the premises
at this stage, ap.rropri.ate reparation should be made. In this
connection, i-t was eonmented. tlrat the probla,m wa$ one whr ch the
newLy forrned Management Committee could deal. with. Thereupon it
was agreed that amen€i@ents should be mad.e for the inau.gural
neeting of the Mana,g-nent Connittee to be hel-cl on the 6th January 1981.

s2/92

ACCoUT{IS

Reso1v,d.- tha"t the fol.lowing

pa3mre":rts

be rnade:-

'L7 -10
Earl IIaigh Poppy Funtt
.t291
(Puets)
lta.
S.S. Motors
-94
J.A. Davie
92 -57
Inland Revenue
-36 -30
Hturtingd.on Distri-et Couneil
44 -o0
Jayplant Ltd.

EuntjnEd.on

.52

Distlict Council

?-9

-q2

Note (a) With the renpgsl to the 1ast item r,shich rerated to the
redecorat"i-on or thc Q.ueen Eliza.beth School, it ''ras :indieated
that the Fri,ends of the Qrreen E1i-zabeth SehooL would be
deei-tUnE whether to noet a']1, or pert of tle eosts.
mote (b)

l'lor Huqhes reportetl ,r; th r,.s-eet to S.ll. Motors
(nrets) lta. that reeords mai,ntained iluri,ng tt,e early
use of the he"trng aprl.i.ances a.pnsa1.66 to i.ndi ca.te that
it was costing about f1 per 24 hours of burning ti"me.
Counei
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